



Before an assembly of 500 
"teachers; students and ~ 
guests a set of the. 1 ?60 ed~ r 
^ition of the Encyclopaedia 
was prese;ated to the High 
' School in the name of Miss 
Euth Dale. Ken Boothe made 
the presentation on behalf 
' of the Board.
. The set had been donat­
ed by the Encyclopaedia 
i Britannic a of Canada Ltd. ,. . 
with the suggestion that it 
be presented in the name of ‘ 
somti local citizen who had * 
made an outstanding con­
tribution to the comihunity.
Mr. . Boothe in making the 
presentation stated that 
. Misss -Dalie had tau^t in 
/ Smnmerlahd schools for .43 
ycays. In that time abbuf 
1500 pupils had been in her 
classes.' She' had taught 
thrae 'Childrenf not only the 
3 R’s but had instilled into , 
them some of the high mor­
al and spiritual principles 
that she,' herself poss­
esses. She had greatly as- 
' sisted in musical-activities 
' preparing for concerts and 
festivals outside her normal 
duties. Also, Miss Dale had 
given freely o.f^er time and 
talentsvinc conimunity. activ­
ities and this had been rec-
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Busy schedule for 
Dr. MacKenzi% Friday
Plans have been complet­
ed by the Summerland Al­
umnae association for pres-
'^ith; members of the Agric­
ulture' Institute of Canada 




ident N. A. M. MacKenzie’s the -afterhooii he will speak, 
visit to Summerland Friday ^to^'the studeuts at the high 
Dr. MacKenzie will meet school and' attend a tea.
■ '' ■ ' .. . Dr. MacKenzie will be
Macs start sectson 




A challenging new citizen 
ship program is being laun­
ched in our community it 
was announced by Earl 
Smith. Called the CQ prog­
ram it / is aimed' at challeng­
ing the individual citizen to 
appraise his pe,rsonal. CQ 
(citizenship quotient) and 
to determine if his accept­
ance of citizenship reiSponsr
t
{
the "^est /speaker' of the 
Sunimjerlahd Board of Trade ; 
at their, annual banquet in • 
the , evening at 6 ;30 p.in.
The pnesidei^t's busy’sched­
ule is .completed with; aln *' 
Aliimnae cbffee get-together 
•at 9:30. ^jm, .Tickets for the 
Trade Boar^, banquet are 
available at Roy's Men's 









.Spring, has imdqubtcdly 
arrived, ; for on Sunday 
ognized when she was nam- throughout the Okanagan
ed Good Citizen of 1953. the cry of play ball will
, Mr. Boothe - after noting echo from Kamloops to the 
that he was a pupil of Miss border.
Dale in 1923,. called <>n Ida ‘ The club here will kick
Wellwood of the 1960 class, off, its season on Sunday
sists of Kamloops, Vernon,
y
Kelowna, Summerland. Pen­
ticton, Oliver and Trail.
' Season tickets for 
Maes home games are now 
on sale ai"^' may be pur­
chased fi’oni any Mac ex-
Bba r c u b found 
at municipal dump
A small black bear cub nation, 
apparently abandoned by 
its mother was found at 
the dump by John Dunn
Mis^4>ale instep]V, thank— -t,-
edVthedBbard for the honor. The'loop this season eon- Park against Penticton.
She told the students that '----------- ;-----------------------------------------------------—-------------------------
when they saw the bookk _ _ r* • £/-Nsw,stucco -Eimsh for
apd edueatiqn Church
•^he set of encyclopaedia r United' Church Men’s to help pay for the cost of climk^in March
on^the stag^. , completed its first material used for the stucco
-ladies entered the
, mry: placed.' ;>f-the'.patoidte;^ the chureh hiding in a apinted m
*1,r»hrnT»!ptoH flt the stroke sometime-bidding fo
anner,
pis dona tod bv.tjie' .]^as cqmi^leted. the sti* e sometim^-bidding for their correj^fpi^ixngf .month Iasi
.School will’be placed"' of nodn last T^iday. ' .own men^ tipij? at figure yeajr $9\7q6: ^
‘...Viluifit'-s'-a.i:! _Jxi. Itjri-.: . _-l- v ___ ■'lixxi- mica'll/ • o’.!*v'i . -‘a/boV^'J^the with Miss. appearance of the which will show them little
' chireh was noticeably im-^ ' profit.'
the cticn-honorod. . ^ ;„„ject is i ^^ont hall of the cost
ibility as in keeping with
the problems before mm. . , • ‘ . .
and ^ his' community.:-Itus-.
t ■ ^ Ji-xx;-- i ••4,^ -U-' -i-l;!'- ■■ ;yiSeSlOeakfrOUpS£Gf ^hoped' that' -if'"finds ■■1 p- • X 1. -iv 4- „ available sfrom-'vthesExten^.^- f self deficient he will set a- „t' x x ' <bout improving his CQ and D^pai^ent to commun .
thus his ,community and'his - y organiza ipns.
'.A.--- The. local AJumnae group 1
is prepare^ to’take an ae-,
The CQ program was de- . ,tive ..part in the recently i 
veloped originally by Kiw- formed Summerland Arts A ^ 
anis International. It is cur- Council; > i -*-
.,.Thk’.little ,fellow was' hi... .rentlyA b'^ng f utxdeftakek ' >> li
responding nicely on a dieU tes and Canals under ' the "
of milk and honey. auspices of Kiwanis Club .il ". _k.;_ . . ' _ ^
-Punn hopes to" open working singly or in conr-
cert with other groups and ?
citizen's committees. . ^ ’a.® -x*positiye reac- ^
'' In announcing the launehr^^ ® iii Operas* ' ^
ing of; the CQ program Mr. v iioi^ Doorstep. TB;.survey at 1 
Smith satd a number 4^ schools 5 in •Siuimierland ‘ 
activities will be undeifak- • and were X-rayed on 'Tues- u 
en initially to familiarize d^ at the school. > *•
.Bml^hg’ estimator went citizens here with the ex- 'Thereiwas a high percent-" ,
during. March , isteiice and nature of the age q^Satoeptance. Only 15
prograri, and to start them refuseM pfe^e 1106 p^pula- 
eorreSftomlmg onth IahI ^ ' ...u^4ft..v;.- high ;-'Schdw‘|^|^
themselves. A booklet —--
his zoo on Highway 97 and 




^ 'fenHyy^T '̂ ‘— •
TMiH^en p'^rhute. were" is-. titled•.iSfpw; Do You Kate 
^ued' a^puiitxng th $39,150 ’"Youraeif?" ^ill hp distnb,i;).t*: 
as agaiw"*l® ill Aiarch 195.9 ' ;^Tby-;^..Js<i)3ii:mttee.
f' gro^g'. «6^fet'-mty.-t>?eay'-»
appearance 
of Summerland.A+ +1, ita f Tvi' tinry np •'think of ways and means to At the last, meeting or. . ^a. •Mr.rs fa niiiVi Matipii jaisc the balance and bring.
CNIB annual meet each. ! •,"%)(l8riS(Mr tests. !'
ahd^Tfoui G*li: el- 
sehools . a£ the
flowom .‘schoA for
‘ ••
lylatream of fidulia > 
JMi’f “busy afWttrt> 







i Tuesday night’s playing 
, . ,plV*Molanthe” by ,thc Sqm- 
merland Singers and Play­
ers. was ,not nEfectod by the 
disappoihting attendance.
Y, ' That seti dopigned, by Mr 
Stnn OlndwolV bEferod an 
' excellent .scttiijg for the 
colorful, costumes.
‘ Mr, C, Smith stepped in 
; . to trtko 'ov(»r,jAB 
eetbr at
ontortainment,. A ; A good program has been'^^:^^^^^- tops in
auction sale of two hours of 'arranged, featuring an ad- tend and' organizations are 
member’s time, at any work dress by Dr. Jim Marshall, asked, tb<c send , representat- L', 
they wished to do was held Supper ^served at 6:30'j[),m. ives. h '
' • ■ M ^ ' '* ® ' V ‘ \
Okanagan Sparkling Cider 
ranks no. 1 in Europe
»)nie:,,
«»?||®.'{esti4dli
" ■ r 'pirize$ ' wqn by
. iJollaii Bergstrom*© d'ur- 
; r''i; ,n ,>,; /'/the/last days of thellilusiO' . 
: Festival hold In Kkowna 
Inst >veck worfe:
, ,
'', F^'’^tlm piano f6rtb' (’Bach)];'li
■ / ship of $26!' 'i ' r\(m-
*'• -' .
’I'









Okanagan sparkling eider products made in that coun- 
mihftte has ranked No. 1 in a blind tiy nnd other parts of Europe 
•is 'was taste panel in Switzerland ■ i i iJ, ,>yHorh it was in competition Dj^HnnsTmtho
a t e with European cuclcrs, , , , ,, V' -
flavor was of a quality n^pt 
yet .realized by European 
processors. ' , , .,
First,in' the »pidnj(}r:forto 
Ujidor J li ,,S|mp,son \
Si>mc time ago the Sun 
tb ' Kybb' Co, was invited to 
at- send somo of its products 
y ; jin eluding cider to Switzer- 
' lahcl for judging with!fruit
assistant director, Federal 
Expqrimc'ntnl Station, Wad- 
etmwil that the .Okanagan 
elder , ranked firsrt’. The , re­
port fwid the fresh, natural
^kau'figan sparkling ,jk,. 
was d'l^vMbpod'in the Fruit\’f 
■and Vb'gotoblo processing 
'•' tahpreiiory, Research ,,, Sil^a*’* 
- tibn attSuramorliand and is 




m the. Ohopip elasb 
8, a throo Wayivtio;
0 ■ R. A. ,,DaM<^bn! 
Hal Tr'ophy with Lynn.
0 of Summerlabd and , 










aees slides on Calif.i
The Similherionil Review
Wednesday, April 5, 1960 '
--- , ,saTiieii TOfi #
Oli March 18 the Snininci- inclxided the ,names of Var- 
land Horticultuml Society roses that have . been
-held its regular meeting in, . \vini]^g .tho. ^a\viards_ oi
-th'ei JParisSh. Ha^l with the 
president Mrs. Inch in the 
chair. , ■ • -------











Plans to hold a • nomina­
tion convention of the South 
Okanagan Progressive Con-, 
seryative Association to 
chouse a candid'ate for the
■fo^dlhcoming' provineiaL- el" ^
ection were completed-vi’ce-. . day the regular meeting .will 
ently J)y the nominating be on d'ate advertised.
merit. T.wo ‘ climbers espec­
ially suitable for archways 
are Crii^son Shower and - 
Golden ' Shower^. Several 
queries from the qulestipii 
box were answered’ but it 
is hoped that a lot more 
members will remember to 
j ot down problems that a-_; 
rise als they start their gar-^ , 
dening programs, and enter; 
them in the question box 
at the April meeting. Due^ 
to April 15 being Good Pri- '
committee composed of " Mrs 
.ID. liUCUSi T. MeLaughlln 
H. Marshall, D.. Pritchard’; 
•under the chairmanship of 
'M. K!aw«ano. '
help shntihsi
Alex AVatt spoke of the 
destructive?- habits of Star­
lings and urged, their elim­
ination whenever possible.
The datt of the convention 
will be Api^; 11 alt the Kel- 
O'Si^na aquaticV club starting 
with a banquet alt 6:30. 
Pu^; Stuart Fleming and
Speakers will be David 
provincial leader Deane Pin 
layson and provincial pres­
ident Allan Ainsworth.
r
Dui'ing the rest of the 
meeting Tom Ritchie took 
the members and visitors on 
.a photographic trip of very 
interesting pai-is of Califor-' 
nia. Color sUd'es of the beau­
tiful floats in the Pasadena 
Ruse bowl parade, and fab­
ulous Apple Valley, Santa 
Barbara, La Jolla and many 
other places of interest; had*
Technicians< assemble lf‘r^S7Ganada' Air Lines highly complex 
Douglas DG-8 simulator4ii the company’s new training building 
at Montreal. ^liO j,*Sl.p.9.0iQP9;™acJ^ihe, huilt by Link Aviation 
. Company; is capable of'doinganything the aifcraftean do ^ except 
leave the grpbndi It even/simulates random passenger movement 
while the aircraft is in .fligh't.’The simulator will be used, to supple­
ment training^ of pilots for the 550-mile-an-hour, 127-.passengCT 
:DC-8’sj' Cutting^costs and leaving the aircraft themselves free for 
revenue passenger sCrviceij More thai^ 128 miles of wire, some 
" thou^nds' ol vacuum-tubes" arid hundreds2.p|, amplifiers,and servo­
motors ‘are ittclrided in the' m complex, which has l^en
called the largest analpgue^ computer in the world. TCA pilots 
b^an training on the siriiulator at the end of February.
Teen Town is planning 
a work party during the 
Easter holidays at which' 
time the members are of­
fering their services to 
any pensioners or shut- 
ins who are .in need of 
having storm windows re 
moved and! windows wash 
ed. They are asking all cit­
izens to cooperate by sub­
mitting names tf such peo­
ple to Teen Town through 
Box 671, West Summerland 
or by phoning HY4-3482. 
Please have names in by 
April 15.
Teen Town sponsored''sev­
en eptran"te to the Gliver 
Teen 'Town badminton tour­
nament March 12. and .13, 
who returned' with'six wins 
These players will, be pres­
ented with' trophies .in the 
near future; ; * ;
Fruit Growers Hotilal Insnraiice
Co.




been taken by Mr. Ritchie 
with the idea that people of 
Summerland would derive 
eonwderable pleasure. .from 
viewing them. The tour en­
ded with views of the prair 
des taken from the air.
HospitaL Auxiliary 
Tag Day, May 14
Mr. . Ritchie was warmly 
thanked for showing the 
ipany lovely views by Mr. 
A. Calder on behalf of the 
members. Tea was served' by 
Miss Tait and Mrs. Dinning.
An $8000 objective is be­
ing set by the Hospital La­
dies Auxiliary as they em­
bark on their 51st year of 
•Service. The money raised 
will be used to purchase an 
new X ray machine.
Part of the program to 
raise money will be the 
golden rule collections and 
a tag d'ay will be held on 
May 14. —
Other events Vvull be sch- 
edTiled dui'ing the year.
Plans ai'e now being made 
to send' five delegates to the 
pi'ovincial teen town confer 
enee in Kelowna in April. 
Emalie Bonthoux has. been 
selected' as 11 Summerland’s. 
teen town sweethea’rt and 
will also be' attending tlie 
conference Avhere the ^prov­
incial sweetheart will be 
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. 'hm &l ' '■B'rr : iti K»' ...t-, .Th& mB^Hi Lower Froduetio» Coit -
..........................................................................................................for eoeh jioUnd of meat or milk 
y(ib:< yorir ^et proflt.is gi^ter*
See ybwr Jslepliiitti Brand dealer.





launderi^^ 'dust, need not delay your
basket;
Dry your clothes indoors, Electrically—comfortably too. Don’t Uft and carry a heavy clothes
MWOOHAI NirmTE'WOSPWTE 27444)




HIGH MUUISIS PE RTI LIZER8
THE CONIOUDATE«;^MIN.ING AHO IMEITINO 
OOMTANY Or OANADA LIMITED
CiO'M'l'N'C-'O
B.C. SoUi Offlet; B08 Marino Bulldlns,'Vaneouvar, B.C.
Anton,ntS^OT Huffy dry, ready to usei-or-idamp dry, ready to iron. It’s easy with an
Automatic Electric Clothes Dryer and costs just pennies a day. ^ ,
\
i Dry Clofhat BaHor, Efaefricillys
Ki; I West
EUphant Brand Feriiliteri oVo sold hy: ,
B.C. Fruit Shippers Ltd. 
Oeeidentol Fruit Co. Ltd.
Suhimerland Co-op Ass'ii.
f V 'I
JOilB 'i , » .





they never have money 
when they need it.
Wednesday, Apir|l i 1960!
W omen’ & F eder ation
spring^tea April -9th
Others Are Glad...
they save and borrow
March meeting of the Wo- and shotved pictures. Mrs. 
lueii^s Federation of Sum- Bert Stockdale of Vane 
mer^nd' United Church op- ^er, president , WA confer- 
ened with the singing of 'sp(^e , of the
Mrs. Washington's Sr. fav- United Church home for
at the credit, union
JOIN THE CREDIT 
Summerland & District 
CREDIT UNION 
Phone HY4-mi
., , ir\ £ X XT- senior citizens in Vancouverorite hymn .O sate to the j xi- t> -u t- *' 1 xw ix • X.’ a XV. T> vand the Burnaby home forrock that is higher than I' , gj^jg '
For the devotional Mrs. Mrs. Lazephy announced ~ 
,S. A. Macdonald read the that , the joint rally will be 
scripture lesson from St. ;lield! in Osooyoos in OctoT)er 
.Luke. Mrs. Vernon Charles The solo Were you there, 
gave a talk pn the theme -when they crucified my 
and. Mrs. G. Harper led in . j;,ord? was simg by Miss 
prayer. . Mrs. W. Ward* and Boothe accompanied
Mrs. i)an Spancei's packed . ^t the piano by Mrs. Ken 
and sent a 13 pound parcel Boothe. i
to Korea. Mrs. W^rd rep-^ Tea was served , to thirty 
orted that nearly all ,the^ members and two visitors by 
gifts for the Indian school R. Powell, Mrs. A.
are collected now. McLaohlan and , Mrs. A. /
A quilt top donated by Walden. Mrs. H. .. Bracas 
Mrs. W. Boothe and quilted greeted' members as they 
by the members, will be - - arrived, 
sold at the spring tea on;
April 9. All arrangements 







- The president Mrs.- Laz- 
enby made a report on the 
two day annual joint meet­
ing' of Womens Association 
' and the WMS of the United 
Church of Canada held! at 
Morth Bjamloops February 
24 and 25 telling of i the ex- 
, tra effort to be made by 
xdinrch members to help fin- 
/ancially in this special ref­
ugee year, when itvis hoped 
Hjhat all refugee; 9amps iu 
Europe can be closed and 
the people placed in some 
country permanently.
V . Missionaries from India and 
Africa spoke of their work.
West SummeiileixLd
' Jk' i ' /yV.Vy . V ’'V..
'•<n vt
Jfust right for Easter*
flattering feminine hats
I,f**. •’ ' ■ 1., I.''•' 'i V • .• '''
A whole storcload of 
fashions that predict 
prideful parading and 
happy wear throughout 
the spring ...
Drop into MaciUs, and look
over qur largo selection offJj| 
coats, suits', 
dresses and
, » . I , I -■ f ■ . ' ' , '




v&ffiu. mo trm wb
WANT ADS
X ;v-'
D., SKER^lR003££ ST.- WEST, MONTREAL
■ It ,1' I






Only the most unobservant pei'son can fail to have 
noticed the smart appeamnee of the Sumnierland' United 
Church. , ^ ^
The Church' has undergonie a face-lifting at the hands 
of voliuiteer labor, the Church Men’s Club and a mighty 
fine job of work it is.
This, of course, is in the'best tradition of Summer- 
land where loyalty and devotion to hueV Church, to one’s 
Service Club and to the community as a whole is a para­
mount motivation. »
We do suggesst though in commending the United 
Church Men’s Club on the work they .did, that in this 
springtime of the year all of us can take a good look ah 
the result.
It is remarkable what a paint-up, clean-up job can 
do, isn't it?
We can only ^ hope that the ^pearaaoe^ of the* Un­
ited Church wdl spaii a/vigowus paiht^up » clean-up 
campaigu throughout the comiutinity.) A smarts clean com- 
muity attracts and is r^eir&erfd. .
^.4^1 \-«.y iiTK IB n .
By Da;ve Pugh, MP " -
Two , important matters 
came up iii Parianient this
T ■ ■ ' 1 IV* ■ ■ " I • 1 ' - t" • ■■ ■’
Here is Biver Power- fiiiSre tih^ nine
id^^;mehf will loc^ n£t3abl§^^sti6!flg6^M]
wl^ Jtisenroir," iMlih
week; the'budgety^0H|wast 
given last nigld ai^fthe'Bb- 
iharc discussion. The geiie:]^ 
feeling here on v th e biidg^ 
is that it is satisfacibrysja^j 
is a furtherance c^. ;^ 
ifom last year. Pei^a^^its' ■ 
most important pbint' itv 
is a balanced budget^ '^ 
budget debate will eo^inuel 
luftil ' Tuesday at which 
time the final* ^ vdte ' thk^ 
place. Youi' newspapera^nll 
haye given you the main 
points and I will hold fur­
ther cotoiment until ife^d;, 
-week end and then ^ve 
the pros and cohsr^froidiall 
nS^. iSiie „ ..parties^





, We never fail to be impressed with' Summerland 
young pWples’ showing at the annual Okanagan Music 
Festival. .
This year was no exception 'and again our talented 
youngsters have captured far more than their share of 
the awards.
Notable, of course, is the proud performance of 
Johan Bergstromte who swept the fastival in the pianoforte 
dl^s. This addled to the honor She won ait the B.C. Fest­
ival stamps Johan as an artist of distinction and one who 
Tjvill make her inark in the world of music.
Yes, Summerland’s showing in the Musical Festival 
Summerland’s achievements in the world of theatre as 
witness this week’s performances of “lolanthe” by the 
Summerland Singers and Playei«> and^thej-ejuai^y of work 
displayed at Siimmertand’s art shouhs; all ; te^fy. to a 
Community tha* isc>way aimve ;the averagCy in what ate* 
rightly called the finer things of life.
' To Mi^ Johan Bergstrome and to all those who won 
honors at the recent Festival^: The Review says “ well 
done.” .
by Fr^ia Storey
High adventure and\ sus­
pense in the Canadian wild­
erness is claimed in Arthur 
MaJ^st’ new Hove! 'Morgan’s
Clehdon;'' carrying the injur­
ed Halstead! on his back the 
girt ^helping 'iu every way 
possible. Their trek led them 
‘TKrougK“^nse"T6fest,'~bver
n i*
• ' i ...-vi
• ^ • <
a recent donation which was
sent to Kelowna for catal 
oguing has also retumed
'Mounta^ a recent addition threatening rockslides, across
and is how available..
The latest addition to our
. \
to our library. Morgan Hal- 
sfead had indillged in a 
whim. He had flown his 
forests of B.C. ’s Maxada 
coimtry. It was a whim tliat 
nearly cost him and his 
daughter Uinn their lives.
Spotting the lone figure 
of Michael Clendon making 
his way through the thick 
nnderbrush below them, 
Halstead swooped down for 
a ck®er look. Minutes later 
he crashed into an isolated 
fountain lake wrecking > his 
plane and creating a des­
perate situation.
Thus began a remarkable 




This 'wwhi^;^ Rh/th^ Dale %itll 42'yeai*s
teachi^/^experieiice in Sumpierland. was honored as the 
person|'wKo has contributed much to education.
We have no dbubt Miss Dale is ;pr9nd.i.and.0pleased. ' 
at this r^cplghitidn. Even so, even;jwithogt^ *this .^recogni- 
tion MiSjsf Dalei, or any other good,\and lohgJ'se'iHdce t^'acher 
ik not .regard. They are. rewarded in. seeing, their
Weekly
Chuckle
pupils gpbd’ neoeajs^ly m.matlerial
•> TTT tjL•' 1 '*being good citizens..We^l^o't^ink of a more satisfying pro-fiession: in 
the matt^^p^^^ieh rewards .than tMt .pi t:<^aching;:'£6r the 
^d teapli$-; is a mouldier of men and ypixien. And , we 
cannot thinks of rvany better way to sum it all up 
than to again* quote Rudyard Kiplihg, who wrote, of 
teachers:..’ .7 ■
Phil: I hear you advertis­
ed for' a wife. Any relies? 
" ^Bili : Sure huUdredW 
Bill: What did they say? 
Bilh: They all said “You 
can haye mine.”
it fpr .their work continuleth, broad and deep 
epniinuieth, -f *
Greater thaU their knowing.”
A man complained te his 
^psyphiatrist that e w4s hav 
ing ti-ouble remembering 
things.’
How long has this been go­
ing on was t^he psychiatrists 
question,'
Hbw long has What been go­
ing oh inquired' the patient.
a teeacherous glacier, and 
finally down a wild ramp­
aging river on a makeshift 
raft. This is a gripping 
story with a sti-png emot­
ional flavor and* should 
.prove interesting to many 
. of our readers.
On the lighter side War­
ren Chetham Strode author 
of Three Men and a Girl, 
has written another book 
Top ofSthe Milk. Charles 
and Mary Warren are still 
the chief protagonists jv but 
on this occ^ion the, author 
goes far deeper into human 
-vagaries. Apart from .great 
insight into the thoughts; 
opinions and general loq­
uaciousness ofo fiv/ft Siam 
ese cats he ' jntrodhees new; 
characters Who^hre a* sh^et?;!:;:. 
. delight.. There i^;a baby in’ 
^this book As^hb hgs^ a ,, gopd; 
deal to say on many I sub-' 
j ectsThere is also Madame •, 
Lame ^ Fmlchwowan who 5 
rents ,the bam flat and ^ 
whose behaviour there mak- 
e^ Charles decide to a turn, 
her out; is a gem in hum-! 
broils fictipn. Top., of the: 
Milk is claimed to'-^bb an ; 
extremely funny and very 
human novel.; It is certain-
art section .Ceramics for the. ____ ___ r-r-r-}__
Artist; is already in great ' between the two is a 'Bidder
Avro-arrow project last year ' 
and took on an interim, 
titeasure the Bomare Mis- 
sle. The saying at the time 
in dollars and cents ’» was 
several' hundreds of: milfoils 
of dollars and O^niada'^s <Son- 
tribution to the Bomarc ' was 
limited to $lh000ip00. ; ;The 
!]^iriafc is of 2' tj^es;  ̂"Bo- 
marc A which is jnow in sue 
eessful operation^ andvQbmr 
arc 'B which has yet jtft' be 
ax>p^v€d. .;The ' difference
demand and anyone wish­
ing to borrow this book 
should add their names to 
the list at deskr-
During the month of Feb- 
riiiary 2.841 books were is 
sued yet another increase 
on last ypars figures. Nine
)of range; Bomarc. A bbing ^ 
two hundred. miles ahdHhe 
Bomarc B projecting ,fbur 
hundred miles. The ihaltter 
was brought before the 
House Under a little us%d s 
mle which allows Hi^u^ipji, 
of matters of national
hundred and seventy four portanep in precedence .;?to
were: children’s'of V these 
bqoks.
' Once again we would like 
to apx>eal - to all readers to 
return any overdue books. 
Any ‘' di ;^oyeides ’’ made 
diiring house cleaning this 
luring please re turn, at onice 
^e will, overlook the fines. 
It is the books we want.
all normal, House ^businbjw. 
The debate was on Monday 
and came .as ia rqstiilt of a 
change in United States
_jr!iis.,eiian.ge was necessitat- 
edAbe^use it was fek tha;fc 
defeUi^fT-'inust be geared to 
. ,,th' rdiasilei^'^ather' than the 




Baptist FedleyatloB of Caiiada
/
(Come Wor^ip)
ly Ughthearted. ^Sunday Chijrch '
Fifty -Edible Pl4ants ■ piif School (classes lor all, 3 yrs 
B.C»; Amphibians of B, Cv;: to adults)
I^esh^ Water Fish of B.C.; 
Alien" Animals in ;
Ferns and Fern allies or














SID GODBSMiiiii* ancf Editor
.Afv/;- ,‘hf ' ,'i
eekly
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Patient wives who have 
trained themselves to smile 
wlpicn. hunting husbands 
bring bfick game and fish 
no one else wants must view 
with alarm the permission 
given to hunt buffalo in 
Canada,
A chick; a rabbit; even a 
small cTeor can be handled 
by a modern housewife. But 
a ton of, buffalo flung on 
the doorstep by a husband 
confidlent of praise would, bo 
too much for any', wora'an 
with'a spaidc of spirit.
these are aU newly piiblish- 
ed handbqj^s which have 
been addeSrtO, bur permq,n-, 
bnt collection in the libmix- 
All will be available to our 
readers from now on and' 
may bo borrowed at any 
time. '. ^
The Al-anon Family Group
Sunday
ll:00 ajn. Morning Service 
'7:30 p.m. Evening SerVice 
Week Day Activities
Wednesday
/8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 
Study../
A hearty weleomu awaits all 
visitors and tourists In the 
area.
Pastor Rev. L. Kennedy
Weekly 
Bible verse






C!ottimuni;dh ;servi.eefe V ! 
Bytoug" service (T^,;p.m.) j 
on the first Sunday of baehi 
month. . I
“To.all who need coi^ifort;-. 
to aHl'wlio need strength; > 
to ;b11 who need guidance;; 
to all who need a Saviour; > 
the'Master is herb,‘calling 
us to. a new life and a 
deeper laitli.”
If. the foundations bo dos- 
troyoyd. what can the right 
oouB dlo? The Tjord is in His 
holy temple the Lord’s 
throne, is in heaven.
Ps, 11 ;3 and 4
SUNDAY SERVICES 
10:00 a*m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.ih* Morning Worshir 
/7;80 p.m. BVenlng Service 
Week Day^Servlees 
Tuesday, 7:30 Wuug 
People ^s
Wednesday 8$00 pan.





Ist Surtday, 8 and 11 a.m. , 
2nd Sun. 8 a.m. & 7 ;30 p.m. 
3rd Sunday, 8 and 11, a.m.' 
4tli Sunday, 8 gnd 11 ‘ a,m.' 
5th Sunday — fl- a.m. 
All 8 a.m. and 11 a.m, on. i 
j'he Ist Sunday are Holy 
Communion Services.
Sunday School 9:45 a.ih. all
Sundays o.xoopt*^h, Sunday *
.rasa , »«;





To ^side in 
after wedding
A frayed m^’s sbirt caji be turned mto tMs i^ylisb, teil" 
ored smock. No magic wan<| is necessary, only a flew 
yard^ of bias binding and a sewing machine. : ■
The University of British Columbia
Summer School of fhe Aits 1960
^Th|0otre
June 27 - August 13
#Music
f' . ' .
f . . • ■ ‘ '
July 18 - August 20
# Arts & Crofts
June 27 - August 12
Guest Director ROBERT GILL, 
Hart House Theatre Toronto; ac­
ting, speech; stage movement 
state craft;'Scene design, direct­
ing; childreln’s theatre.
Guest director - JAN POPPERj 
University of California; elemen­
tary, intermediate and advance 
music programs - theory; instru­
mental, vocal opera w^orkshops.
Guest artists, CECIL . RICH­
ARDS University , of Manitoba; 
LOUIS BUNCE, Museum . Art 
School Portland; DON JARVIS 
Vancouver artist. '
Kiwanis meetings usually 
bring, forth a surprise of 
one sort or , another ’ and ^ 
Tuesday 'saw a brand new 
portable .organ vplaced on 
the stage and Lorraihe Bon- 
thoux played it for- the 
Club singing.
-Hilly Smith as was threa­
tened! last week, was loud­
ly cheered wheii the eagle 
eye of the Sherrif^ George 
Henry no less -cau ght tip 
with him and last week/s; 
fine, the penalty for having! 
a birthday. Nick Solly w^s|. 
canght too and paid a small 
'.one. ^
■ Notice was given of. the: 
ebming CNIB meeting April 
18 -and* the", president will atj 
) tend to represent the' club. 
Anyone who has not yet 
returned his Eye !l^ank.Do- 
nor’s Card, is pleased a,sked 
to do so before this meetihgi 
Priday night is the Board; 
of Trade annual; banquet; 
and members of the club, are; 
invij^el;! to attend. Scottie^^ 
Ritchie informed the time 
, as 6 :30 and. the. place, the 
High School Auditorium. ^ 
Jack Towgood and Nick 
’SoWy will attend the Key 
Club this vireek;
The Kiwanis Club is ag­
ain handling , the r cancer 
drive for fundk during the' 
first week in May and more 
will be heard about this 
from the chairman of the - 
committee, Earl Smith.
Ladles night will be held 
April 26 in the Parish Hall 
and as the Winthrope Clnb ^ 
is coming up from the U.S. 
members are asked by the 
president to turn out in
A wedding of interest to 
Summerland ' and district 
took place in . the United 
Church March 26 at 2 p'.m. 
when Miss Muriel Griffin; 
West Summerland; d'augh-- 
ter of Mr.- and Mrs. George 
Griffin; Lisburn; North Ire­
land’ ; 'became the' bride of 
John Andrew Bolton; Swift 
Current Sask. son of M^. 
and Mrs. W. Bolton, West 
Summerland. Rev. Philip K. 
Louie officiated.
by the groom., —
Out of town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. L)ouds, 
Miartin and Billy of Will- 
liams Lake. -
The bride’s going away 
dress was beige with a mat­
ching jacket. She wore a 
chocolate colored coat* shoes 
and handbag to match.
The happy couple plan 
to spend a week travelling 
in the States before' settling 
near Swift CuiTent where 
the groom oi>erates a grain 
farm.
i
I The bride was given in 
marriage by her brother-in 
law, O. W. Harrison.
Her attendant was her 
sister Mrs. Jean Harrison, 
and Mr. Jim Newton was 
best man.
-The bride was lovely in a 
white ballerina length gown 
of satin with a ruffled net 
skirt and a net jacket. The ppxieral arrangements have 
coUar was tnmmed^th^se- announced',
quins and pearls. Her xin- r > ■
gertip veil was held in place 
with a pearl bandean and 
a spray of red rose buds and 
white carnations carried on 










Next to Credit Union
Minister Passes
Rev. H. B.-Luck, a retir­
ed’ Free Methodist minister 
passed away last evening :at 
the home of B. G. Stevens, 
where he and his wife have 
been living.
For Sole
The bride’s attendant Mrs 
Harrison, wore a pink taf­
feta dress similar in style 
to the bride. Her head band 
was pink and' she carried a 
nosegay of red, white and 
pink carnations.
Mrs. Dunham played' the 
wedding march and’ and 
also during . the signing' of 
the register. -v
A reception including 20 
guests; members of the fam­
ily and a few close friends 
was held at the iiome of Mr 
and! Mrs. Q. W. Harrison.
FOR SALE — , Raspberry 
canes, everbearing Durham 
and Sweet September. Also 
Jumbo strawberry plants 
and red’ rich. Phone HY4- 








June 27 - August 5
Guest director JEAN. ERDMAN 
American daiie'er and' choreog­
rapher. Dance history; movement 
analysis; dance styles; 
master classes.'^' Locate
For detailed information, please^write:
r T. . a:. Sinnmer Scficib'l^of the
Hue Department of University E^nsion 
University of Bxittete Polumbia 
' V' A, li! ;,yojicouv«r ^: 8/
Mr. E^auk vHaar is carry­
ing on the practice of law 
in the offices formerly oc­
cupied! by Christian and 
Harr; Mr. Harr, js *nar- 






UniUttited Style loloctioii dadtes and men)
Toilored to meosure suits fhot 
seill for much lets
One low Triee $09.30
\ \ ■ ‘
for home oppoinfmenfs dlol 
HY4-3061
' Fit ond safitfactiom guaranlieod
Men’s
full force.
Two new members were Mr" Jim Newton proposed 
installed by Jack Towgood’s ^ the toast to the /^bride and 
staff and' the installing of-^ it was ably, responded to 
fieers were all past presi­
dents of the club, F. Schu- 
mann; Hilly Smith; Nick 
Solly, Jack O’M.ahony ; Seot- 
tie Ritchie; Doug Campbell 
ajtid Jack Towgood' in charge- 
Tlte> new members are^ Karl 
Dietrich of the Frozen Food 
Lockers and- Wally HaYrison 
insurance’ .agenti; Bbth mem-
cs andf Bad v
Being the first meeting of .
the month it was Mrs. Regina Domish-was^'
night * * and all coih^itiecs in' Nanaimo to httend , the, 
met fdt a'ahori while.; funeral of her father. ■
meeting i^as folio,wed
dSirectora^meednur.; V ' jir. and Mrs. A. J. Shaw
The Scribe. - back from ytintering in
_____ , . '. . Mexico arid! the' states.
Mr. and Mrs; Bob Alstead 
spent last ^ week end! cele­
brating their 40th wedding 
anniversary with their son- 
in-law and daughter and 
family hi New Westminister
V ' ■ ■
Visitors to Summerland 
to attend , Sheila Bennisoii’s 
wedding were Mrs. T. A. 
White; ,Mrs. W, J. Sheep- 
wash of Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. G, Knowles of Camp- 
Don Grice, New Westmin- 
bell River; Mr. and Mrs. 
ster; Miss Noreen Bennison 
Vancouver and Don Dennis 
of Vacouver.
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Kirk 
arc homo again after spopd- 
ing the winter months in 





















We have a oomptete line of all/
your needs. *
Chlorodone Dust
■ ■ • .J •;», :/ ♦ ■ ! .
For cutworms, etc.
.Aldtiii' diisf'
For control of wireworms, etc,
2 lb. bdfirOde \ ' * lb.,bog
Tree Frilit'’Spray . 'j!'A
For .the smaJll fr^t grower, oemtins DDT and
Malathioti 16 osi bottle $2.98
. ................ ', ' . ‘
Pressiiro tonk sproyera
For sprays or fertiliser / /
1% iSralTioii Qapaoity>$10.25 3 gallon capacity $12.50
Brbdson ^ordeh hose sproy guns
5 gallon capacity $9.95 10 galdon capacity $9.95
Dust Guns . *..
For a|II dieting powders, Priced at 86c A $8.25
SijOd potofoas











schedulied £01^ Apr. 7th
Don’t: miss the ‘ ‘Music 
l^estival Concert” to be 
presente<t Thursday^ April 7 
at 8 p»itL^in-the-High-School 
Auditpidnm..
f All ;are 50c and
n^y be ’^urcKa^ed at the 
<^r or ffrom-igrade 12|^tn-
“ T sSshool children
> The concert will feature 
top Suinmerland entries in 
-the recent Xelowna festival 
<aa well as several highlights 
from Penticton entri^.
There will be dancing, 
.p^iano,’ accordian and* vocal 
seljections.





Gasolilie and Oil Products
editor:
; are ail m^£aybr.,|i>ui ^^iiat 
It *s the students!^^inr 
; terest; ur^ track hnd ^fipld I 
{ am talking abont.-The bas­
ketball AcamsLjnade a .very 
i good ssihow^this winter, so'^.I 
asOTine &ere is such a thing 
; as 4phobl pride as far as 
i'Spbirt is cohcerned. But in^hy 
i eve^^here.
not. for ,track? The weather 
is perfect, the track in fair 
condition, and besides this.
rfV,/y>r! V(-•j-f'.! f.'•<■1-, V,-' f r
ia^l^e.i^lj^pic’.year ..with 
t^k . a^i^ipslat a ^peak
go . ’to the Qkhiitfgah VaUey 
Ti^k-^&eet"w^h aM2 man 
tcfe'"(I"said :"nien so far 
tliere isn't a trace of a girls 
teapi.) And one thing for 
sure: .the coaches wonT 
blnsh when the 50 member 
teams from Salmon Arm and 
Peiiticton ask each oth er 
who this dozen of lonelv 
athletes are. Make up your 
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ARSHALL Foitniyu 5 pMMs the toughMtpaint teet of aii —•
W ET ■ ■ ; mm won’t Wlitep^n mw i^oodl ii’ionlyJBSi lai lliaiaCP • : hotuii^ paint sold with'R''dbuble’ybur^iubiibybdok**
ffuuan^tee.'; . "' ................. / /•
* Vfood .. • 7
V
FORMULA R m ^ on, painted wood • • *Jr f Stain^P(o6f , * ,• tio more ru§t etteakt! , /
di^le^dtionl \
Ui^i ummn M ^^•V-Pfimlng ... , nqulreo no undotwair \
house ■•lyiNiT Onco yohIJOll^ULA 5 youll iiev4r use <»;
,’IWwos,.. dlnary hoiiaeanoint «gelwt " • ■.‘’.r
^//Bomw OUi hMiUt/klCO^tOn HAHUONY HOOKt, Clm
gallon
—- - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
(. ..I .. ;v
Pliem»HY4^355a
• WELLS
son’s ^top rC^lOra .^ac and turquoise look like
.. . I , V '- « * » - . * ' . . \ ■ .  , .. ..
Unpainted furititure 
siratch bride’s budget
The .spring bride may find 
it hard to furnish a di*eam 
ho-me on a down to earth 
biid^t. However there are 
ways of stretching money 
for furnishings. One way is
Natural wood colors play. 
an important role in modern 
decorating schemes. The at 
tractive grain of good wood 
can be enhanced and at the 
same time protected by a
to buy unpainted furniture clear varnish. Certain open
and to finis^h it at honie. 
Finishing furniture is not
grained woods such as oak, 
walnut or mahogany will
difficult, just a matter of need a wood filler before
using the right product and varoislliing while close grain
following directions to sthe ed ^woo^fe like pine or mapr, 
letter. A good basic rule, is le are all ready for the fin-
this: Never apply a ^finish 
to a surface that is not 
thoui’oughlv clean. and drv.
ishing job.
New wood usually n eed!s at 
iea^ two coats of varnish
Sand with fiir-* sandpaper and each: coat must be thor- 
and: dust off witH a tiirpen- 'oughly dry before starting .
tine dampened cloth before the next. Tt is also 'a good -











I'Orystal clear glass fram* 
ed in durable \yinyl.
•"ProwTier proof i looking 
bardwaA.
"IRahi free, duet resistant 
indirect ventilation.
■ V . V, . f J f
■ . r- ’• ■■
"^Easy to handle glass and 
sox^n inserts: remov­
able from inside.
*8m6^ vinyl surfaces 
offer aoimjdtose




Building si^PPlyi '<3dvi8i6njs i i ff u’^oaUSY^iitlO; (OolOeet)





TO WORK FAST • 
DO IT RIGHT!
Call us wkeh , you need 
l^lumbioff or Bteating Instal­
lations or Roptlrs. Bely on
us to do the Jell , rtf ht.I* ■ /IT '’ '
standard Sanitary 
A Crane Fixtures ~ 




-- Phone^^etltiston 4010 —
419 Main Fonitlotou














a One Tear Guarantee
M^Kay & Stretton
LIMITED
113 min. St. Penticton
'i
t)6 iT HOW!
.WhSe the neatiier I
, is still CQ^'
Tank Service
tJ,
HYatt 2^4 .,:HY2j6117 
502.. P^k ^ Street 
JPEimGTPJT
Septic tanks vaepumed 
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Thursday, Api^l 7 
1:00 tlomper Boom 
2 ;00 Che» Helene 
2:15 Nursery School Time 
2:30 ,' Open House 
3:0 CBC Playhouse 
3:30 WhatCookin’
4:00 Just M<ary 
4:45 Children’s Newsreel 
5:00 This Living World 
, 5:30 B-oy Rogers 
6":00 Whirlybirds ^
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6 :55' What’s on Tonight 
I 7:06 Sheriff of Cochise^
7:3p Rescue 8 
8:0p Deputy
L1 8:30 Talent Caravan -
.ffOiOO Cioseup • .
19:30 Man from Blackhawk 
I lipiQO Wr^Sf^liPS ' • - '
I lijOO Nationa,! News^ 
i, 11:15 Cajkii' l!Te\>i^; ' f 
'11:26 Weather Pinal 
11:25, CHBC^TY Sports 
Pri^y, April 8 
1:00 Romper Room 
2:0Q Chez. Helene ^
2:15 Nursei^ school time 






h^innow on th e say 
Follow Me . 
Fury . ‘ ^





7:06Tales ■o'f-'-the Vikings ' 
I Love Lucy 
Country Hoedown 
Four Just Men 
Flying Doctor 
Decoy






11:45 Premiere, performance 
** Junior
Saturday, April 9 -
2:30 Tykle Teen ISnie 
3 ;30 Boat rSo'e \
:30 Six gunlheatre 
5:80 j Cartoon .^party' '
7 St^lKw7:30:'S^c-=
8 ;Q0, Dennis ..the^^^enace 




Supply " 'V ,
10:30 T^frilig.htr^one
3:30 Cl^seup
4:00 This is the Life
4:3Q Lassie
5:30 Your north Okan. S 
6:00 Highwa^r Patrol 
6:30 Bob Cummings 
7:00 Father Knows Best < 
7 :30 Joan • Fairfax 
8:00 Ed Sullivan,
9:00 CM Presents 
10 :Q0 George Gobel 
10:30 World Championship 
. Golf
Monday, April 11
1:0Q Romper Room 
2^00 Chez Helene
■ ' : ..... ... V
2:15 Nursery School time 
2:30 Open House 
3:00. PM party 
3:36 Last Load'
4:30 Let’s L66& C. -I 
4:45 ( Science all around i^s 
5:00 . Youth >60
For Sale Coming Event’s
The Summerfdnd Review
Wednesday, Apinjl 5, I960
FOR. SAIoE —- Domestic 
water pump, pressure 
/ tank, one third h.p. mo­
tor, $75. Phone Penticton 
HYatt 2-5319. 13 e 3
FOR SALE—-^1953 on^ ton 
Ford' truck in- g<md condi­
tion, phone HY4-2401 143
Personal
To church' and club groups 
or indiyidual^ L.Wishjihg. to 
get „(free.) pWce
tableware f. set^i With’• .the
,"l '-t/■ 1. '-rf*
Board of Trade annual 
banquet, Friday, April 8,
6 :30 p.m. School Auditor­
ium. Guest speaker Dr. 
Norman MacKenzie, pres­
ident of the University of 
B.C. Tickets $1.50 at 
Boothe’s Grocery, Roy’s^ 
Men’s Wear, Loriie .Perry 
or from Board executive 
members must be purch­
ased by Thursd'ay, April 
7. Everyone welcome, this 
is a community banquet.
Coming Evonts—
S • . ■
Women’s Federation will 
hold its spring tea and sale 
of home baking and' aprons 
'Saturday, April 9th at 2:30 
p.m. in the ynited Church 
halls.
Regular I^TA meeting has 
been postponed' to April. 14. 
Pro grain ann oune em ent will 
follow later.
. V* ■ •-.f..'*. .* ^ -V ’ '
Womenls Institute meet" 
ing Friday, ;April 8, 2 :30 
p.m. Parish Hall. WilRam 
Brown will sneak on Cuba.
Annual meeting GNIB on 
Monday, April 18, 8 p.m: in 
Health Centre. Public is urg-' 
ed to attend'"'and organisar 
tions asked to send repjes- 
entatives. >14 ^ 2
/Fbmole help wonfed
. purchase of "'Vfatkmf' ptiod- .TYPISTS, $155.00-$^p.66 
ructs; conduct;.y6ur:,Wl£fk^s Simirbrland,' B.C. For fu^^ 
.dealer- 4n; Westh^nk^^ as to resid'ence
o:uu..,xoutn.'bU .. ( ;^8-53'77, .^ . and qualification require-























6:15 Boat Show ''
6:30 r CHBC-TV News . 
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports ! 
6:55 Whaf^s on Tonight; 
7:00 The Rifleman 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 Danny Thomas 
8:30 River Boat '
9:30 Music 60 
10 :30 Town (Above 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Capri News 
11:20 Power Weather \ 
11:25 CHBC TV Sports
s 
ics Anonymous "cap I Ki^lp 
you. It has help^? thou­
sands. Phone HY4r5597cor 
HY4-4016. Strictly ' confid­
ential.
The Thebsbphical Society 
meets twice, moifthly. For 
information phone Hif4- 
4377 or write Boxs. 64, Sum- 























take" NOTICE that, 
^ . . by order of His Honour,
t?me _ Lindsay, made the









Sky King r "




Wliat’a (» l^olkiit v 
Qutdoors '
Leave It to Beaver 
8 ;<% Chevy Show
30:S0 PwfiiA Oonfe^ttce 
- Capri tlewi^
11 tW Power' Weather
OfficiaT Adniihistratbr" Conn 
ty of Yale,, Kelowna, a Cor­
poration Sole, "was appoint-, 
ed the ad'ministrator of the 
Estate of Herbert .Edward 
Randall, Deceased.
All parties „ having claims 
against the said Estate are 
required to send to the said 
Corporation full particulars t 
in ; writing of their claims 
and demand's, verified, hy 
statutory declarations, pn 
or before the 9th day ■ of 
May, 1960, after which the 
claims filed may be paid 
wi^](5ut—^fei*enee to any 
cTaittts’Pf; which it then »as 
ifo knowledge,'and 
ties indebted^ to this jBs-
Summerland or, the Civil 
Servise Commismon at Van­
couver. Apply before April 
9, 1960, to Civil Service
Commission, 6th floor, IHO 
W. Georgia St.- Vancouver 
5 ; B.C.
Wanted
WANTED TO BORROW — 
$800.00 at 10 percent, inter­
est. Contact log cabin at 
OK Beach Cabins by-rtli'e. 
lake.
Services
Do you wish- to - sell 
your Ranch or P9,rm? 
Thronah our advertising
..in United States and
Eastern Canada, and our 
years of experience, we 
expect many buyers >his 
spring. Write lis and we 
will visit you. L. , K. 
SULLY & CO. TTD , Box 
66. ^Cloverdale, B.C. 43-2
REVKW CLASSIFIED m Wm
Mnimum charge, 50 c^ts — first; insMion,^ per 
3 cente — three minimum ad i^ertions $1.00 
minimum, three for price of tw.
Card of Thanks, Births, D^ths; Enl^a^gemej^; -^ 
Memoriams, $1.00' per insertion. Readme, \c£bsified 
rates apply. Display rates oh app^icatioii.
Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by ‘
iSubscitiption, $2.50 per year in Caukda hud thl^ySrithih 
Empire; $3.00 in USA and foreign ^io^triee^ payubl^^ 













To church tand club groups 
or individuals wishing^ to 
get (free) stainless .4, piece 
tjfebleware sets, with the 
purchase of V^atkin^ prod'- 
iiCta, contact your Watkins 





, West Stiinxiiierlalid, B.C; 
kOOTSi-.v.
11®S .M|C T^swii^ •; ..'■‘fte.«’-«
WiedMgdajr, April 13 amoimts of tW indobfed-
1:00 . Bomper Boom Corpora^on,
i
2:00 nhes Helene 
2:15 Nursery School Time 
2:30 National School 
3:30 Canadian Woolens 
4 :00 Our Miss Brooks 
4:30 Friendly Giant /
forthwith.
Offidal Administrator, : 
Oounty of Tale, KeloWnjk;
Netiea
11:00 NaUo^ljSew, ;
•in',11:00 ' NatiMaf News 
11 ;10 Premiere periorm 
“Poxes of HaVrpw” 
Sunday, April iO ; 
12:30 Good Life Theatre 
1:00 Stage Door 
1:30 Country Calendar 
2:00 Junior Magazine 
3:00 O'tizcn’s Forum
5:30 Huefcie Berry, Hound.
6:00 City Detective ,
6 ;30 CHBC-TV News 
,6:40 Sheir Weather 
6:46 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 Theatre Time 
7:00 Gunsmoke 
7:30 Tehnessee Ernie ’














Saturday .moinduiig 9, . 12’ a.s^ 
and by appointm^t 




. .. ab. ■ ■' >.
' ■ f.. ' ■.* . -r'".
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lished March 11, I960, on 
paved roadlv in the Soutli 
Okanagan Electoral District 
are herewith rescinded' ef­
fective 3'2:01 a.m., Thursday, 
March Slrt, 1960. , 
Restrictionis on all gravel 
road's will remain in effect, 
Dated at Kelowna, British 
Columbia, this 30th day of 
March; i960.
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(North of Safeway Store)
LAND BUByBTOR 
ees Bemaid Ave., Kelowna 
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Thors, to Sat., April 7-9 ■. 
^IVviiy Curtis ** Dean Maitin
Who was that lady
Evening shows 7 and 9 pm 
Saturday matinee 1:30 p.m. 
Qartotd and serial for thej 
<»dhildren.
Mon. and Tues. April 11-12 
ILeslie (Caron - Dick Bogarde
The doctor's




■' en^, "pf (the 4ye&rSroxih^^ 
robinlT in 5 divMphs are:»'M\ 
leagae winners. Gribtins; B 
league Tornadoes; 0 league 
AScandiesj D league Hi Xiosy 
v 'E league Five Si^ts ; F lea- 
• r^ue;;:()utiaws(:'' ''/a^'' '
J: --Mildred Steiid^ w a
.287, land 637.
Corky Haddreli l)6w:led 791 
and .Joe M^se 338.^ Happy 
Gang were M . team 
,W ■ ; ^
' Badies(league results: 
4®angy Tangs 27:5; Pin 
; Hetads 26.5 H 
Hayseeds 20.6; Beatnik 20;
4 Stringers 20j Jiist Us il9.5. 
■Chalfcterboxes IT. Eileen Fell
Bepresenting_ bh^^an insuiiuioe ag^hts on the provin4 howled 265 and 654.. High 
cia] coimc^ .of ^ insuTaxtce^^Agehls^ Ass<^^ B.C.^ Bangy Tangs
are Alex A( Shimming-of Ben^^t^ left and Bdbert C. DeS
Mara of K^ov^. Gamming withn-hia-dir-^ . results :
ector's credentials ,is Vsf^erie lljplizeah of the assocaal^ . T^oppera 4^ 4^iraways 41, 
head office dnrmg recent conveh^h of the 450 member
gronp in .Vancouver. .. > fn
. \ . Hot Shots 20 Five Blows 19
——---------- -— - A -v" ^- '• ' ■' '■ ' '.. ■ Bill Austiu bowled 303 and
Greorge Williams 966.' Five ..
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Local residents at
' - /'‘v • •• '- '■ ' t" •
Concert in Oliver
A large group of - Sum- 
merland members of the 
local branch of the Overture 
Concert Association attend-' 
ed the concert in Oliver last 
Saturday night given by 
Bobert MePerriii, Metropol­
itan baritone.
This concert proved a* 
grand! finale to a very .suc-
aria ‘‘Eri tudie macchiavi'- 
from Verdi’s opera . Un 
Balia ill 1 Maschera” (The 
Maislved Ball. Also included 
were four gambliiig songs 
by John Jacob Niles which 
the audience found most iii- 
terestihg, and four negro 
spirituals by Hall Johnson. 
The singer was generous
cessful season of' fine' peer - with his encores. An aiidi-
Wie’ve Chased 
Gjuesswork




'**' ! cause of cro’kii^le ia^
A" ft of rnmutes with, our
CI aT^^h^lDyuft^pmeter,'' This 
. .(dhmleft dlia,gnosis of en^bae 
mvullg ^^ffi-ecaaaism 
’•*ef *fti rJ- Ktod*' adjusitntents’ tliat 
'‘hdtsepowet, the tru-s 
.jhfksiire df car performance 
A .4 .,«;^]-^the„foad. Drive iti.'fthcl'icc 
' ■' ^imxdMvKOrf's'if your car ;'<>,»,com- - ■ 
, ^ ■ 'WjjJffrcKthc >necessary< service '■ 





. form'ances given by the 
Overture Concert Assoc.
" Bobert McFerrin is one of 
the most distinguished and 
exciting baritones in Amer­
ica. He possesse a powerful 
and resonant voice with 
beautiful tone quality. He 
displayed finei niusicatiiau- 
ship and sensitive interpre­
tation. He sings with pro­
found conviction and emo­
tional feeling. /His acf'om- 
pianist. Jonathan Brvee 
wel ded sin .gpr n nd'piano into 
a truly harmf>nions whole.
The pro'Tfnn included
songs bv Thfiven
ence of over 600 filled the ' 
Oliver Auditiorium.
Mr. McFerrin won the 
Metropolitan auditions in 
1953 an^i is the firsB negro 
singer to be trained at the 
iMetropolitian. He made mus­
ical history when he sigii^ 
ed his contract as the' first 
member of his race ever 
signed by the ‘‘MetV to 
sing lead roles on a' rep­
ertory basis.
Summerland attendants^ 
were doiid in their praise of 
this ii'ccompU'shed singer.
The membeiTship drive for 
the SiimmerlaiidOverture
.;y ■’ ■ A' 7 ‘ • ’ . ' . . ■ A'A- *.. ■ • ■
2nd big Week! ^
. ; • ■ • ..■ ■ .• <».: ■■ '^.




Oiir store is fall of bargaiiis you can’t afford to
. A , -A,. >, ■ -pass op! '■■■,■ . f.
Watc|i for the flyer 
Ri to-days mail
See our
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Don't forget a coloring hit|
of chocolote novelties. 
Box Chocolates
100% B.C. OWNED AND OPERATED
m.
SUPERVALU
Where Quality Costs No More”
West Summerlond
' 'V ; K/ttAA1.4.AX.V/i XCMXVC Va/VCI. .L'Li 1. C
aiyl RpaFatti. His (^0110611; Association' will’be 
operatice.' niimbfr was , the held the first week in May.
n
(fjA V A", "f ‘>'A'' ' * s,.i ■
.,::4.
' 'ill' I' '* '-'ll1 ill' I, V A V
128, EstabrQoke Ave.''“f/^'!t AA,;A 'iw,
peNTICTON
,ti I I^ . 1,
"!* .i* , M'V^ Is I ‘ '
Phone HY2-3828■ Al. ,'C A 1,
.(‘'’".'r/'A/; ‘i'f ,, ,1 .
' ,, (;< • ' A I , ff I'A ' " ' 'u' „,.w "t/ • ,<,V I,
/(My and few In
, " Canddtfi Ukelmbsti,Other dogi, ri ,lll<et:t9 get outdoors and 
IJidy-d AdJwe offITiW But I’m o TV dM fashion show star 
h . 4 $6' rhust^bbMjinf myself with'looking; J’fetph-Iog’’ In mV new 
i; Eastert;;bt« b$dbc1p)ly dedgned by o Toronto deportment store. 
'* ; v;4’ ‘ v'.# ..
/' I'l! 'I .5 '
I . 'I ,
